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Incleement Weatheer Policy/Athlletics
In thee event that school is closeed or classes are
a cancelled due to inclem
ment weather,, all practices and/or eventts will also bee
canceelled or postpponed until a later
l
date. Hoowever, at thee coach’s disccretion and wiith considerattion for parennt concerns
regarrding the weaather, practicees may be heldd on those dayys that school is cancelledd or postponedd if the follow
wing
condditions are mett:
1. No prractices will be
b allowed before noon. Thhis provides time for snow
w removal from
m school grouunds or for
rise
in
the
ca
the tem
mperature to
se of cold weeather.
2. Practiices should bee held at theirr regularly schheduled timess after school unless the cooaches of thosse teams that
share facilities com
mmunicate wiith each otherr and agree uppon earlier staart times.
3. If practices are to be
b held at theiir regularly sccheduled timee after schooll, the followinng schedule shhould be
used:
A If a team was
A.
w scheduledd to be out off town and thaat trip is postpponed, that teaam will be plaaced into the
second praactice time sloot, unless coaaches of the teeams involvedd mutually aggree on a scheedule change.
(Example: Boys basketbball was scheeduled out of town
t
but the game was postponed. Girlls basketball
would pracctice first. Booys basketballl would follow
w.)
B If a team iss scheduled for
B.
f a home gam
me and the gaame is postpooned, that team
m will practicce in the
second praactice time sloot, unless coaaches of the teeams involvedd mutually aggree on a scheedule change.
(Example: Boys basketbball was scheeduled for a hoome game buut the game was
w postponedd. Girls
basketball would practice first. Boyss basketball prractice wouldd follow.)
C If both team
C.
ms (boys/girlls basketball, for example) were scheduuled to be out of town and those
t
games
are postponed, the team
ms would pracctice according to their reguular practice schedule, unlless coaches
of the team
ms involved mutually
m
agreee on a scheduule change.
4. All prractices will be
b voluntary.
5. Theree will be no co
onsequences for those studdents who misss practice beecause of weaather conditionns.
6. Coachhes are respon
nsible for conntacting ALL players abouut practice tim
mes.
d
that school is closed or
o classes are cancelled,
c
traavel to an out of town evennt may be alloowed, provideed the
On days
oppoosing school iss in session.
hould decline while in transit to or from
m a contest, it is
i the responssibility of the bus driver to
In thee event that thhe weather sh
deterrmine if travel can be comp
pleted in a saffe manner.
On thhose days thaat school is op
ptional for stuudents, studennt-athletes muust be in attenddance for at least ½ day inn order to
particcipate in pracctice or contessts that eveninng.
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